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Preliminary investigatio,n~on the eurvival of Nephrops after capture

by a. commercial trawler were made in September 1964 on board M:.V. "Bonnie

Les" from Kilkeel, Northern Ireland"working on,the Irish Sea Nephraps

grounds.

Materials and methods

During theperiod of observation, the "Bonnie Les" was fishing com

mereially for Nephrops with a Vinge trawl. The trawl was towed for 3 to

3t hours, and on hauling the cod-end was emptied into the pounds, the trawl
....~... .. .. .-' -_ " .~.__ __ -~. __ ~._... ...• ~. . . . - .'

being shot away again before sorting began. The time to sort the catch

varied considerablyj'dependingon its size'andcomposition, and took

between 30 mi~u~es_and 1 hour 40 minutes during these investigations.

Details of the trawl hauls from which Nephrops were taken for these eur-
..•_..••....•._ ._ _., __ •. . ._ .. ~. . A._ .._ _···,~

vival experiments, and other relevant information, are given in Table 1.

Table 1 Details of hauls from whieh sampIes of rejected Nephrops
were taken

SampIe number

0640

0935

0945
1001

1140

1002 1110

1120 1320

0953

1317

1325

1340

1425

1350 1500
;

1455 After
1600

• Time--(BST) when

Trawl shot

Trawl hauled

Cod-end aboard

Sorting started

Sorting finished

SampIe taken

Experiment ended

" 1 2 .... 3 4 5" ,

1335

1705

1715

1726

1758

1730

After
1830

Time (mins) during which

Nephrops were out of water 17 85 25 95':
I

Nephrops were in' tub: . :'78 •.. '''130' , . '''65' '.. __ . , Over
60

No. of Nephrops in sampIe 97 99 101 99

15
Over
60

89

Unseleeted sampIes of'about 100 rejeetedNephrops: (23 to 31 mm eara

pace length) were kept in a tub of sea water for at least 1 hour.

Periodicall~ these were examined and ~hose strongly alive or obviously

dead were counted and removed from the tub; at the end'of the experiment
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those..r~!I1§Lil1JIlß,:were Gl!3-s~ifi.e1 ..j.t:J.to. o~e~f thre.e c8:~egories: "li:v~",

"dead" or "moribund". Five sampIes were taken and treated in this manner.

After the second sampIe, it was noticed that there appeared to be con

siderable damage to claws, and note .vas taken of those Nephrops having

2, 1 or no claws remaining..in each 'of' the three categories. Two sampIes

of rejected Nephrops not put in the tub were also examined for claw

damage.

Results

The numbers and percentages of Nephrops in the three categories in

each sampIe are given in Table 2. The percentage definitely surviving

,~?J:lg~~..Xrom 47.5 to 69.7, with a mean of 58.8. As seen in Figure 1,
survival appears to be correlated to the time the Nephrops were leftin

the pounds before being put into the tub.

Table 2 Numbers and percentages of Nephrops in each of the three
categories "live!', "dead",and "moribund" at the end of
each experiment

SampIe Category Total

Live Dead Ivloribund

No. % No. % No. ' %

1 63 64.9 30 30.9 4 4·1 97
2 50 50.5 37 37·4 12 12.1 99
3 63 62.4 33 32·7 5 5.0 101

'4" 47 47·5 41 41·4 11 11 .1 99
.-5 ... 62 69·7 21 23.6 6 6.7 89

.AlL.samples 285··-- 58.8 .. 162· . 33·4 . 38 ,.. 7.8 .... ····485· .
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Figu're '1" .' The relat'fönship' 'between Nephrops su~vival and time
out of water.

Although the observations were few in number they indicate that a morta

lity of about 30 per cent had occurred (under the conditions of these

experiments), either in the trawl or within the first 15 minutes of the
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cod-endbeing brought on deck, and that thereafter further mortality was
••_ .. " __ • L ••

small. The sampies were randomly sclected from the rejected Nephrops in

the catch, and it m~ bo that much of tho initial high mortality occurred
.. _ .•.._~ .•. -~.. -·· .. ···_.6_._ .... -_., ....._..... _.. '''0' .. ".~ ... " ... , ." . ,....." h ".,,,,,."..

during the lang tow or on hauling the trawl, suggesting that the morta-

lity rate of Nephrops' while--in: the-pounds ,even up to 1ft hours after

capture;·· waslo1/!.

Details of claw damage in tha Nephrops sampies are given in ..Table 3.

It is clear that, of those Nephrops which definitely survived, more

(61 per cont),had both claws intact, only 36 per cent of the "dead" and

"moribundll Nephrops having bath claws at the end of the experirrieht:---It
, .

is not known 'whether those Nephrops in thc "moribund.lI .category would

survive or Gventually die, but thc fact that thc porcentages of Nephrops

having _g,. 1.0_:;',!l(). clav~s in this category were similar to t~os.e_.i.~ t,~e

lIdead" group suggests that the majority would die.

• Table 3 Numbers of Nephrops in cach of the three cate
gories ("live", lIdeadll and "moribundlI) havfng
2, 1 or no claws present at the end of each
experiment

,Notes were also made on the numbor of Nephrops having 2, 1 or no

claws in two sampies of rejects not put into the tub, und details are

given in Table 4. Over half had two clawspresent and about __~_t~~rd had

one claw. These proportions are very similar to those of claw damage

found in the Nephrops at the end of the survival experiments (see end

colUu"'lIl in Table 3);-- suggesting that claw dornage and loss of clarrs take

place during the travrling operat~onsnnd during sorting, and not after
the return of the Nephrops to the water.
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The datn in Tnblo 3 have been renrranged in Table 5 to show the

survivnl oL'Nephrops hnving 2, 1 or no clawspresent at the end of the

experiment. An average of 71 per cent of Nephrops with 2 claws lived,

as compared with only 56 per cent ,;Tith 1 clnv: and 22 per cent rlith no

clnws. Thus"there 'seens tobe·b. definite correlntion'betweenthe 

nUQber of clnws. intnct und.tho subsequontsurvivnl .. of rojected Hephrops.

Sa=lple . Nuobcr of claws

2 1 0

Live Dead Mori- LivG Dead Mori- Live Deud Mori-
bund bund bund

3 49 16 2 14 10 2 0 7 1

4 · ..·31 '11 . 5' 14 -20 4 2 10·.... · 2

5 25 - .7 ...1 31 .8 3 6 6 2

All SDDplGS 105 34 8 59 38 9 8 23 5
Percentage .. 71~4 23.1 5.1- 55·7 35~8 8~5 22.2 '''63.9 '''13.9

All theobscrvntions reportcd h8re were Dade on one day ~hen there

was a bright sun und no cloud, the air tenperature was cool, und thc wind

wns Dodernte (force 4). It is possible thnt with other conditions the

survival of Nephrops-):'cturhed"to··tho-sen"uight'be vcry.. diITcrcnt .. ··· It

might bc expectedthat on n hot day, or during severc wenther (whcn the

,boat would roll excessively during hauling), llortality of rejccted

- Nephrops would be uuch increased. It is hoped to continuo thGse experi

Dents undervarious conditions•. lIowever, it is encouraging that in

·these expcriI:1ents at least 47 per cent of the Nephrops survived nfter

1t hours out of thc water, and that following.the-initial high nortality,

probably c~used nainly by the Nephrops being dnonged duringthe hauling

of the not, thc llortality rate docre~sed signiiipantly.

•
Survival of Nephrops hnving 2, 1 or no claws present at thc

.. end of. ench.experiment . (data. froQ Tnble. 3)

Discussion

Table 5
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The f~ct that rejected Nephrops are alive when returned to the sea

does not neccssarily nean that they will all survive. Until they can

reach the sea botton and the safety of a new burrow, they will be Dore

susceptible to pr8dation. This is particularly true of the "Doribund"

individuals which, as pointed out above, would probably not survive in

an::! case.
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